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people will bo compelled to bo charitable to themselves for a time at least,
but I shall hope for tho best, for George
Hunt is not a man that will bo put
down by anything but positive impossibilities.
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query on everybody's lips:

Dr. Mason, of Wallowa county, was
in town a few days since with somo
fine horses for sale.
Tho kid band, composed of children
boys and girls, will probably play in
Union on the Fourth.
K. T. Poster is spending tho week
on the Sound, looking over tho financial prospects of that country.
Our accommodating butcher, Ed.
Robinson, now' disposes of two beeves
weekly. Ho runs u wagon on tho Sand

red-ho-

post-otlic-

r

Uorh-In-

"When will it rain?"

1

Attorney at Law.
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Tho summer term of select school
taught by Miss Nellie Stevens closes
this week. Tho attendance has boon
about thirty.
James Crane received a painful cut
on tho wrist, last Monday, while chopping. Tho wound was sown up nnd is
doing well.
It is expected that the
and North Powder nines will contest
for tho baseball prize offered by Union
on tho Fourth.
Adam Crossnian, with workmen, is
repairing tho water power at tho
A supply of bark is being conveyed from the mountains.
Mooro's specialty company showed
to a small audieneo at Posters' hall on
Monday night. The Covo kid band
furnished tho street music for tho
troupe.
Dr. Hardingo performed u neat operation last week in removing three
wens from Mr. Win. Hootho's head.
Thoy had been gradually increasing in
size for years.
s
Prank Nowcll is doing a good
in Whitewater, Wisconsin.
Tho
factory, of which ho is superintendent
and part owner, receives over 12,000
pounds of milk daily.
Two coaches of gypsies remained
two nights with us this week. Thoy
dispensed lace and opened tho book of
the futuro for those who had doubts as
to their ultimate fate.
Tho moderatoly cool weather of tho
past fow days has been of great benefit to grain, but a drenching rain is
badly needed at onco. Unless it comes
tho crop will bo very short in many
places.
A meeting of citizens has been
called for this eveniug, when it will bo
endeavored to make tho necessary arrangements for a liberty car, etc., to
join tho Union procession on tho
Cove-Uni-

on

tan-nor- y.

busi-ens-

Fourth.
H. J. Baker and family, of Pino valley, visited at Mr. Phy's this week.
Mr. Baker is a

brother-in-laof Mrs.
Phy. He reports that crops in Pino
valley are not suffering for tho want of
rain, a heavy shower having fallen
lately.
The strawherry season is about over.
Tho crop has been a largo ono nnd no
difficulty has been met with in disposing of it. Cherries are ripo this week
and aro of fino flavor. Anyono wanting a supply of tho fruit can obtain it
in any quantity.
Jako DoIIass and Geo. McDannell,
who havo been at work on tho Pendleton branch railroad, returned homo last
week. Thoy say tho road will bo completed into Pendleton in a short time.
Judging from their description of tho
toil they havo undorgono in being under overbearing bosses, in dust kneo
deep and with u defective culinary department, pitching liny is n Moonlight
ramble with a beautiful girl in a fairy
bower, with frco ico cream nnd
under every bush, compared
with work on a railroad extension.
straw-borri-

&

Co's Jewelry Store.
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